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that have ascended from the hearts of his 
people; and he has, as in the case of his 
ancient and chosen people the Jews, come 
down to deliver our suffering countrymen 
from the hands of their oppressors.” Now 
was an occasion, he concluded, to “give 
thanks unto the Lord: let us call upon his 
name, and make known his deeds among 
the people. Let us sing psalms unto him 
and talk of all his wondrous works.”

Every year at the Passover Seder, the Jew-
ish story of liberation from Egypt – a tale 
which inspired Absalom Jones and count-
less others – is retold. Children, parents, and 
often grandparents sit together. Psalms of 
thanksgiving are sung to God in gratitude 
for His liberation of the oppressed millennia 
ago and in the hope of the ultimate future 
deliverance. We read of tyrants defeated, 
discuss the replacement of enslavement 
by revelation, and we set our sights on the 
Promised Land. 

In The Promise of Liberty: A Passover Hagga-
da you will find, alongside the traditional 
Haggada text, how American abolitionists 
and artists, Pilgrims and presidents, rabbis 
and revolutionaries, jazz critics and gener-
als found inspiration in the Exodus story. 
From Sojourner Truth to the struggle to 
free Soviet Jewry, Harriet Tubman to Harry 
Truman, Mark Twain to Martin Luther King 
Jr., the Jewish story of redemption has in-
spired Americans of all backgrounds, from 
the country’s inception to today.

In Philadelphia, on New Year’s Day, 1808, 
Absalom Jones knew freedom had not 
yet been fully achieved. But there was still 
much to be grateful for. 

Born into slavery in 1746, Jones was freed 
on the cusp of middle age, at age 38. Pur-
suing a career as a priest, he was the first 
African American ordained by the Episco-
pal Church in 1802. 

Addressing his congregation on the day in 
which Congress’s law prohibiting the impor-
tation of slaves, passed the year prior, finally 
took effect, Jones recalled another moment 
in which the promise of liberty began to 
shine forth. “The history of the world shows 
us,” he thundered, “that the deliverance of 
the children of Israel from their bondage is 
not the only instance in which it has pleased 
God to appear in behalf of oppressed and 
distressed nations as the deliverer of the 
innocent and of those who call upon his 
name.” Like in ancient times, “He has seen 
the anguish which has taken place, when 
parents have been torn from their children, 
and children from their parents, and con-
veyed, with their hands and feet bound in 
fetters.” Jones himself had lived through such 
horrors. Earlier in his life, his master had sold 
his mother and siblings, but kept him. 

But now was a time, Jones reassured his lis-
teners in this “Thanksgiving Sermon,” to rec-
ognize that Divine salvation was at hand. 
Once again, God has “heard the prayers 
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make the inhabitants of every denomina-
tion participate in the temporal and spiritu-
al blessings of that people…” 

Through the subsequent development 
of America, the Passover story has always 
been present. The abolitionist poet Eliza-
beth Margaret Chandler wondered, “Are 
slavery and oppression aught more just/
Than in the days of Moses?” One of Martin 
Luther King Jr.’s final wishes was to “take a 
mental flight by Egypt” and watch a frac-
tious group of slaves transform into a uni-
fied nation. George W. Bush spoke of “the 
truths of Sinai” that sustain our national life. 
To Barack Obama, the “story of persever-
ance amidst persecution, and faith in God 
and the Torah” has inspired generations of 
people forced to “weather poverty and per-
secution, while holding on to the hope that 
a better day was on the horizon.”

The Promise of Liberty presents the Passover 
Seder’s themes, images, ideas and ideals as 
the wellspring of the American founding 
and first 250 years and a source of wisdom 
for envisioning its brighter future. 

As The New York Times’s David Brooks has 
written, the story can continue to serve 
as an organizing national tale, particular-
ly amidst our currently fractious times. “It 
welcomes in each new group and gives it 
a template for how it fits into the common 
move from oppression to dignity. The book 
of Exodus is full of social justice – care for 
the vulnerable, the equality of all souls. It 
emphasizes that the moral and material 
journeys are intertwined and that for a na-
tion to succeed materially, there has to be 
an invisible moral constitution and a fer-
vent effort toward character education. It 

In his journal entry dated December 17, 
1773, the day after the Boston Tea Party, 
John Adams wrote in his diary that if the 
colonists were to resign themselves to tax-
ation without representation, they would 
be “subjecting ourselves and our Posterity 
forever to Egyptian Taskmasters.” Even the 
British press lamented King George III’s mis-
treatment of his subjects across the pond, 
with one paper warning that if England 
did not make peace with the colonists, she 
would face the wrath of the “God of Battles” 
who “overthrew Pharaoh and his host in the 
Red Sea.” 

Amidst the harshness of the Revolutionary 
War, the physician and educator Benjamin 
Rush wrote to his friend the attorney Pat-
rick Henry in 1778 lamenting that while they 
had successfully passed through the Red 
Sea, “A dreary wilderness is still before us, 
and unless a Moses or a Joshua are raised 
up in our behalf, we perish before we reach 
the promised land.”

Of course, America found its Moses and 
Joshua in the form of General George 
Washington. 

Washington himself reflected the impact 
of not only Jewish ideas, but of Jews them-
selves, on the American project. As presi-
dent, he wrote to the Hebrew Congregation 
in Savannah, Georgia, with the invocation, 
“May the same wonder-working Deity, who 
long since delivering the Hebrews from 
their Egyptian Oppressors planted them 
in the promised land – whose providen-
tial agency has lately been conspicuous 
in establishing these United States as an 
independent nation – still continue to wa-
ter them with the dews of Heaven and to 

Ǯ suggests that

them as American Jews. We invite you to 
consider your own favorite part of the Sed-
er, as a Jew and as an American.

Thank you to research assistant Baruch-Lev 
Kelman and the team at Maggid Books for 
their incredible efforts in producing this 
book. Particularly enthusiastic gratitude is 
expressed to Matthew Miller, Reuven Ziegler, 
Caryn Meltz, Suri Brand, Aryeh Grossman, 
Tani Bayer, Atara Suna, and Rachel Miskin. 

Wishing you a redemptive Passover!

Stuart Halpern and Jacob Kupietzky 

suggests that history is in the shape of an 
upward spiral.”

The Promise of Liberty seeks to inspire Jew-
ish Americans, and all who might find 
themselves at a Passover Seder, by demon-
strating how the ancient Israelites’ songs of 
thanksgiving sung upon their Exodus from 
Egypt have long provided America with its 
own moral lyrics of liberty. 

Following the text of the Haggada, leading 
contemporary Jewish American thinkers 
provide short reflections on the text within 
the Passover story that most resonates with 
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Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
Universe, who has made us holy through 

His commandments, and has commanded 
us about the removal of leaven.

After the search, say:

May all ĥametz or leaven that is in my possession 
which I have not seen or removed, be annulled and 
deemed like the dust of the earth.

On the following morning, after burning the ĥametz, say:

May all ĥametz or leaven that is in my possession, 
whether I have seen it or not, whether I have re-
moved it or not, be annulled and deemed like the 
dust of the earth.

לֶךְְְ הָעוֹלָם ינוּ מֶֽ ה יהוה אֱלהֵֹֽ רוּךְְְ אַתָּ  בָּ
עוּר חָמֵץ. ֽנוּ עַל בִּ צִוָּ ותָֹיו וְְ מִצְְְ נוּ בְְּ ֽ שָׁ ר קִדְְּ אֲשֶׁ

After the search, say:

הּ  חֲמִתֵּ לָא  דְְּ שׁוּתִי,  בִרְְְ א  אִכָּ דְְּ וַחֲמִיעָא  חֲמִירָא  ל  כָָּ
עָא. אַרְְְ רָא דְְ עַפְְְ קֵר, כְְּ לֶהֱוֵי הֶפְְְ טִיל וְְ הּ, לִבְְְ תֵּ לָא בִעַרְְְ וּדְְְ

On the following morning, after burning the ĥametz, say:

לָא  הּ וּדְְְ חֲמִתֵּ שׁוּתִי, דַּ א בִרְְְ אִכָּ ל חֲמִירָא וַחֲמִיעָא דְְּ כָָּ
לֶהֱוֵי  וְְ טִיל  לִבְְְ הּ,  תֵּ בִעַרְְְ לָא  וּדְְְ הּ  תֵּ בִעַרְְְ דְְּ הּ,  חֲמִתֵּ

עָא. אַרְְְ רָא דְְ עַפְְְ קֵר, כְְּ הֶפְְְ

SEARCH FOR ĤAMETZ •  ERUV TAVSHILIN SEARCH FOR ĤAMETZ •  ERUV TAVSHILIN

עירוב תבשילין

בדיקת חמץ SEARCH FOR ĤAMETZ

ERUV TAVSHILIN

On the night before Pesaĥ (Thursday night if פסח  
falls on מוצאי שבת), a search for חמץ is made in the 

house, customarily by candle light. Before beginning 
the search, make the following blessing:

On the night before Pesaĥ (Thursday night if Pesaĥ  
falls on Saturday night), a search for ĥametz is made in 

the house, customarily by candle light. Before beginning 
the search, make the following blessing:

It is not permitted to cook for שבת when a 
 falls on Thursday or Friday unless an יום טוב

 .יום טוב has been made prior to the עירוב תבשילין
 This is done by taking a piece of מצה together with  

a boiled egg or some cooked food to be used on שבת. 
While holding them, say the following:

לֶךְְְ הָעוֹלָם ינוּ מֶֽ ה יהוה אֱלהֵֹֽ רוּךְְְ אַתָּ  בָּ
וַת עֵרוּב. ֽנוּ עַל מִצְְְ צִוָּ ותָֹיו וְְ מִצְְְ נוּ בְְּ ֽ שָׁ ר קִדְְּ אֲשֶׁ

לָא,  ָ בַשּׁ וּלְְְ מֵיפֵא  לְְ נָא  לָֽ רֵא  שְְׁ הֵא  יְְ עֵרוּבָא  דֵן  בְְּ
נָא,  כָּ רְְְ ל צָָ ד כָָּ בַּ מֶעְְְ רָגָא וּלְְְ לָקָא שְְׁ אַדְְְ מָנָא וּלְְְ אַטְְְ וּלְְְ
רִים  רָאֵל הַדָּ ל יִשְְְׂ כָָ נוּ וּלְְְ תָא, לָֽ בְְּ שַׁ מִיּוֹמָא טָבָא לְְ

עִיר הַזּאֹת. בָּ

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King 
of the Universe, who has made us holy 
through His commandments, and has 

commanded us about the mitzva of Eruv.

By this Eruv may we be permitted to bake, cook, 
insulate food, light a flame and do everything nec-
essary on the festival for the sake of the Sabbath, for 
us and for all Jews living in this city.

It is not permitted to cook for Shabbat when a  
Yom Tov falls on Thursday or Friday unless an  

Eruv Tavshilin has been made prior to the Yom Tov. 
This is done by taking a piece of matza together with 

a boiled egg or some cooked food to be used on 
Shabbat. While holding them, say the following:
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On Shabbat add:
And it was evening, and it was morning –

The sixth day. Then the heavens and the earth 
were completed, and all their array. With the sev-
enth day, God completed the work He had done. 
He ceased on the seventh day from all the work 
He had done. God blessed the seventh day and  
declared it holy, because on it He ceased from all 
His work He had created to do.

KADESHקדש

The first cup of wine is poured. Lift the cup with the 
right hand and say the following:

On שבת add:

הִי־בֹֽקֶר רֶב וַיְְְ הִי־עֶֽ וַיְְְ

כַל  בָאָם׃ וַיְְְ ל־צְְ כָָ רֶץ וְְ הָאָֽ יִם וְְ מַֽ ָ כֻלּוּ הַשּׁ י׃ וַיְְְ ִ שּׁ ִ יוֹם הַשּׁ
בּתֹ  ה וַיִּשְְְׁ ר עָשָׂ תּוֹ אֲשֶׁ לַאכְְְ בִיעִי מְְ ְְ יּוֹם הַשּׁ אֱלהִֹים בַּ

רֶךְְְ  בָֽ וַיְְְ ה׃  עָשָׂ ר  אֲשֶׁ תּוֹ  לַאכְְְ ל־מְְ מִכָָּ בִיעִי  ְְ הַשּׁ יּוֹם  בַּ

בַת  שָׁ בוֹ  י  כִּ אתֹו  שׁ  קַדֵּ וַיְְְ בִיעִי,  ְְ הַשּׁ אֶת־יוֹם  אֱלהִֹים 

רָא אֱלהִֹים, לַעֲשׂוֹת׃ ר־בָּ תּוֹ, אֲשֶׁ לַאכְְְ ל־מְְ מִכָָּ

On other evenings קידוש starts here:

The first cup of wine is poured. Lift the cup with the 
right hand and say the following:

On other evenings Kiddush starts here:

When saying Kiddush for others, add:
Please pay attention, my masters.

Blessed are You, Lord our God, 
King of the Universe, who creates 

the fruit of the vine.

On Shabbat, add the words in parentheses.

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
Universe, who has chosen us from among all peo-
ples, raised us above all tongues, and made us holy 
through His commandments. You have given us, 
Lord our God, in love (Sabbaths for rest), festivals 
for rejoicing, holy days and seasons for joy, (this 
Sabbath day and) this day of the festival of matzot, 
the time of our freedom (with love), a holy assembly 

When saying קידוש for others, add:

רִי מָרָנָן: סַבְְְ

לֶךְְְ הָעוֹלָם ינוּ מֶֽ ה יהוה אֱלהֵֹֽ רוּךְְְ אַתָּ  בָּ
פֶֽן. רִי הַגָּ בּוֹרֵא פְְּ

On שבת, add the words in parentheses.

חַר  ֽ ר בָּ לֶךְְְ הָעוֹלָם, אֲשֶׁ ינוּ מֶֽ ה יהוה אֱלהֵֹֽ רוּךְְְ אַתָּ בָּ
ותָֹיו.  מִצְְְ נוּ בְְּ ֽ שָׁ קִדְְּ ל לָשׁוֹן, וְְ נוּ מִכָָּ מָֽ רוֹמְְ ל עָם, וְְ נוּ מִכָָּ ֽ בָּ

נוּחָה  תוֹת לִמְְְ בָּ אַהֲבָה )שַׁ ינוּ בְְּ נוּ יהוה אֱלהֵֹֽ ן לָֽ תֶּ וַתִּ

יוֹם  אֶת  שׂוֹן  שָׂ לְְ ים  מַנִּ וּזְְְ ים  חַגִּ חָה,  מְְְ שִׂ לְְ וּ( מוֹעֲדִים 

נוּ מַן חֵרוּתֵֽ צּוֹת הַזֶּה, זְְ אֶת יוֹם( חַג הַמַּ ת הַזֶּה וְְ בָּ ַ )הַשּׁ

2
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in memory of the Exodus from Egypt. For You 
have chosen us and sanctified us above all peoples, 
and given us as our heritage (Your holy Sabbath in 
love and favor and) Your holy festivals for joy and 
gladness. Blessed are you, Lord, who sanctifies 
(the Sabbath,) Israel and the festivals.

נוּ  בָֽ י  כִּ יִם.  רָֽ זֵכֶֽר לִיצִיאַת מִצְְְ קֽדֶֹשׁ,  רָא  אַהֲבָה( מִקְְְ )בְְּ

ת( וּמוֹעֲדֵי  בָּ שַׁ ים, )וְְ ל הָעַמִּ תָּ מִכָָּ שְְְׁ ֽ נוּ קִדַּ אוֹתָֽ תָּ וְְ רְְְ בָחַֽ

נוּ.  ֽ תָּ חַלְְְ שׂוֹן הִנְְְ שָׂ חָה וּבְְְ מְְְ שִׂ רָצוֹן( בְְּ אַהֲבָה וּבְְְ ךָ )בְְּ ֽ שֶׁ דְְְ קָָ

ים. מַנִּ הַזְְּ רָאֵל וְְ (יִשְְְׂ ת וְְ בָּ ַ שׁ )הַשּׁ קַדֵּ ה יהוה, מְְ רוּךְְְ אַתָּ בָּ

On Saturday night, the following Havdala is added:On מוצאי שבת, the following הבדלה is added:

Blessed are You, Lord our God King of 
the Universe, who creates the lights of fire.
Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the Uni-
verse, who distinguishes between sacred and secu-
lar, between light and darkness, between Israel and 
the nations, between the seventh day and the six 
days of work. You have made a distinction between 
the holiness of the Sabbath and the holiness of fes-
tivals, and have sanctified the seventh day above 
the six days of work. You have distinguished and 
sanctified Your people Israel with Your holiness. 
Blessed are You, Lord, who distinguishes between 
sacred and sacred.

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King  
of the Universe, who has given us life,  

sustained us, and brought us to this time.

לֶךְְְ הָעוֹלָם ינוּ מֶֽ ה יהוה אֱלהֵֹֽ רוּךְְְ אַתָּ  בָּ
אוֹרֵי הָאֵשׁ. בּוֹרֵא מְְ

יל  דִּ בְְְ הַמַּ הָעוֹלָם,  לֶךְְְ  מֶֽ ינוּ  אֱלהֵֹֽ יהוה  ה  אַתָּ רוּךְְְ  בָּ
ים,  רָאֵל לָעַמִּ ין יִשְְְׂ , בֵּ ךְְְ חֽשֶֹׁ ין אוֹר לְְ חֹל, בֵּ ין קֽדֶֹשׁ לְְ בֵּ

ת  ַ דֻשּׁ קְְ ין  בֵּ ה,  עֲשֶׂ הַמַּ מֵי  יְְ ת  שֶׁ ֽ שֵׁ לְְ בִיעִי  ְְ הַשּׁ יוֹם  ין  בֵּ

בִיעִי  ְְ הַשּׁ יוֹם  אֶת  וְְ  , תָּ לְְְ ֽ דַּ הִבְְְ יוֹם טוֹב  ת  ַ דֻשּׁ לִקְְְ ת  בָּ שַׁ

אֶת  תָּ  שְְְׁ ֽ קִדַּ וְְ תָּ  לְְְ ֽ דַּ הִבְְְ  , תָּ שְְְׁ ֽ קִדַּ ה  עֲשֶׂ הַמַּ מֵי  יְְ ת  שֶׁ ֽ ֵ מִשּׁ

יל  דִּ בְְְ הַמַּ ה יהוה  רוּךְְְ אַתָּ בָּ ךָ.  תֶֽ ָ דֻשּׁ קְְְ בִּ רָאֵל  יִשְְְׂ ךָ  עַמְְּ

קֽדֶֹשׁ. ין קֽדֶֹשׁ לְְ בֵּ

לֶךְְְ הָעוֹלָם ינוּ מֶֽ ה יהוה אֱלהֵֹֽ רוּךְְְ אַתָּ  בָּ
מַן הַזֶּה. נוּ לַזְְּ יעָֽ הִגִּ נוּ וְְ מָֽ קִיְְּ הֶחֱיָנֽוּ וְְ שֶׁ

Drink while reclining to the left.Drink while reclining to the left.

THE
FIRST
CUP

Kiddush is recited on  
the first cup of wine
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“We are now approaching lunar sunrise, 
and for all the people back on Earth, the 
crew of Apollo 8 has a message that we 
would like to send to you:

In the beginning God created the 
heaven and the earth. And the earth 
was without form, and void; and dark-
ness was upon the face of the deep. 
And the Spirit of God moved upon 
the face of the waters. And God said, 
Let there be light: and there was light.
And God saw the light, that it was 
good: and God divided the light from 
the darkness…’”

בָאָם׃  ל־צְְ כָָ רֶץ וְְ הָאָֽ יִם וְְ מַֽ כֻלּוּ הַשָּׁ י׃ וַיְְְ ִ שּׁ ִ הִי־בֹֽקֶר יוֹם הַשּׁ רֶב וַיְְְ הִי־עֶֽ  וַיְְְ
ה. ר עָשָׂ לַאכְתּוֹ אֲשֶׁ ל־מְְ בִיעִי מִכָָּ ְְ יּוֹם הַשּׁ כַל אֱלהִֹים בַּ וַיְְְ

“And it was evening and it was morning – the sixth day. Then the 
heavens and the earth were completed, and all their array. With 
the seventh day, God completed the work He had done.”

WHEN  
ASTRONAUTS  

CITED GENESIS  
TO INSPIRE  

THE WORLD 

Throughout the rich history of the United 
States, the Hebrew Bible has articulated 
the moral language of not only ideo-
logues and political philosophers, but 
of pioneers and explorers. In December 
1968, the crew of Apollo 8 – three such 
explorers, Jim Lovell (future mission com-
mander of Apollo 13), Frank Borman, and 
Bill Anders – became the first human 
beings to reach the moon. While in orbit, 
they read aloud the first ten verses of the 
Book of Genesis, detailing the creation 
of the world. The reading was broadcast 
around the globe; it is estimated that 
one in four people – approximately one 
billion people in sixty-four countries – lis-
tened to the broadcast. 

Apollo 8 liftoff

Left to right: Lovell, Anders, Borman

Photo taken by Apollo 8 while 
in orbit around the moon

וַיְכֻלּוּ 
הַשָּׁמַיִם 
וְהָאָרֶץ 

 וְכָל
צְבָאָם
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ורחץ URĤATZWater is brought to the leader.  
The participants wash their hands  

but do not say a blessing.

A small quantity of radish, greens, or roots  
of parsley is dipped in salt water.  

Say the following over the karpas,  
with the intent to include the maror in the blessing:

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
Universe, who creates the fruit of the ground.

Eat without reclining.

The middle matza is broken in two. The bigger  
portion is then hidden away to serve as the  

afikoman with which the meal is later concluded. The 
smaller portion is placed between the two whole matzot.

Water is brought to the leader.  
The participants wash their hands  

but do not say a blessing.

A small quantity of radish, greens, or roots 
of parsley is dipped in salt water.  
Say the following over the כרפס,  

with the intent to include the מרור in the blessing:

לֶךְְְ הָעוֹלָם ינוּ מֶֽ ה יהוה אֱלהֵֹֽ רוּךְְְ אַתָּ  בָּ

רִי הָאֲדָמָה. בּוֹרֵא פְְּ

Eat without reclining.

The middle מצה is broken in two. The bigger  
portion is then hidden away to serve as the 

  with which the meal is later concluded. The אפיקומן 
smaller portion is placed between the two whole מצות.

KARPAS

YAĤATZ

כרפס

יחץ

MAGGIDמגיד During the recital of this paragraph the  
  מצה is held up and the middle קערה

is displayed to the company. 

עָא  אַרְְְ י אֲכַלוּ אֲבָהָתַנָא בְְּ יָא דִּ מָא עַנְְְ הָא לַחְְְ
יֵיתֵי  רִיךְְְ  צְְְ דִּ ל  כָָּ יֵכֻל,  וְְ יֵיתֵי  פִין  כְְְ דִּ ל  כָָּ יִם,  רָֽ מִצְְְ דְְ

עָא  אַרְְְ בְְּ אָה  הַבָּ נָה  ָ לַשּׁ הָכָא  א  תָּ הָשַׁ סַח,  יִפְְְ וְְ

נֵי  בְְּ אָה  הַבָּ נָה  ָ לַשּׁ י  דֵּ עַבְְְ א  תָּ הָשַׁ רָאֵל,  יִשְְְׂ דְְ

חוֹרִין.

9

During the recital of this paragraph the  
Seder plate is held up and the middle matza  

is displayed to the company. 

This is the bread of oppression our  
fathers ate in the land of Egypt. Let all 
who are hungry come in and eat; let all 
who are in need come and join us for the 
Pesaĥ. Now we are here; next year in the 
Land of Israel. Now – slaves; next year we 
shall be free.
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to our commanding officer for relief 
from duty, in order that we might keep 
the holydays, which he readily acced-
ed to.... We were anxiously awaiting 
to receive our matzos and about the 
middle of the morning of ערב פסח [Eve 
of Passover] a supply train arrived in 
camp, and to our delight seven barrels 
of Matzos. On opening them, we were 
surprised and pleased to find that our 
thoughtful sutler had enclosed two 
Hagedahs and prayer-books....

There, in the wild woods of West Vir-
ginia, away from home and friends, 
we consecrated and offered up to the 
ever-loving God of Israel our prayers 
and sacrifice. I doubt whether the spirits 
of our forefathers, had they been look-
ing down on us, standing there with 
our arms by our side ready for an attack, 
faithful to our God and our cause, would 
have imagined themselves amongst 
mortals, enacting this commemoration 
of the scene that transpired in Egypt.

פִין  כְְְ ל דִּ יִם, כָָּ רָֽ מִצְְְ עָא דְְ אַרְְְ י אֲכַלוּ אֲבָהָתַנָא בְְּ יָא דִּ מָא עַנְְְ הָא לַחְְְ
סַח.  יִפְְְ רִיךְְְ יֵיתֵי וְְ צְְְ ל דִּ יֵכֻל, כָָּ יֵיתֵי וְְ

“This is the bread of oppression our fathers ate in the land of 
Egypt. Let all who are hungry come in and eat; let all who are in 
need come and join us for the Pesaĥ.”

In the April 1866 issue of The Jewish Mes-
senger, Private Joseph A. Joel of the 23rd 
Ohio Volunteer Regiment poignantly 
recounts a Seder held in 1862, the first 
Passover during the Civil War, in Fayette, 
West Virginia, when he was 19.

Being apprised of the approaching 
Feast of Passover, twenty of my com-
rades and co-religionists belonging 
to the Regiment, united in a request 

CELEBRATING 
ISRAEL’S  

FREEDOM 
AMIDST 

CIVIL WAR

In the forest during the Civil War

“We consecrated and offered up to the 
ever-loving God of Israel our prayers.”

ל כָָּ
 רִי דִּצְְְ
יֵיתֵי 
סַח יִפְְְ וְְ

Wife of a soldier waving a  
flag during the Civil War
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Founding Father and former president 
John Adams had a cordial correspon-
dence with the American Jewish dip-
lomat and journalist Mordecai Manuel 
Noah (1785–1851). In an 1819 letter to 
Noah, Adams expressed his wish that 
Jews would one day return to inhabit 
the Land of Israel, led by Noah, who long 
dreamed of a Jewish national restoration. 
Adams wrote:

I wish you had continued your travels 
into Syria Judea & Jerusalem. I should 
attend more to your [interesting] re-
marks upon those interesting coun-
tries than to those of any traveler I have 
yet read – If I were to let my imagina-
tion loose...I could find it in my heart to 
wish that you had been at the head of 
a hundred thousand Israelites indeed 
as well disciplin’d as a French army – 
& marching with them into Judea & 
making a conquest of that country & 
restoring your nation to the dominion 
of it – For I really wish the Jews again 
in Judea an independent nation.

רָאֵל.  יִשְְְׂ עָא דְְ אַרְְְ אָה בְְּ נָה הַבָּ ָ א הָכָא לַשּׁ תָּ הָשַׁ
“Now we are here; next year in the Land of Israel.”

JOHN ADAMS 
WISHES FOR 
THE JEWISH 
RETURN 
TO ISRAEL

לַשָּׁנָה 
הַבָּאָה 
עָא אַרְְְ בְְּ

רָאֵל יִשְְְׂ דְְ

Mordecai Manuel Noah

The Old City of Jerusalem
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UNLIKE 
ALL 
OTHER 
NIGHTS

Grated horseradish, 
a bitter herb

The קערה and the מצות are now covered  
and the second cup of wine is poured.  

The youngest child asks the following questions:

ילוֹת? ל הַלֵּ לָה הַזֶּה מִכָָּ יְְְ ֽ ה הַלַּ נָּ תַּ שְְְׁ מַה נִּ

ה,  וּמַצָּ חָמֵץ  לִין  אוֹכְְ נוּ  אָֽ ילוֹת  הַלֵּ ל  כָָ בְְּ שֶׁ
ה. לּוֹ מַצָּ לָה הַזֶּה כֻּ יְְְ ֽ הַלַּ

רָקוֹת,  יְְ אָר  שְְׁ לִין  אוֹכְְ נוּ  אָֽ ילוֹת  הַלֵּ ל  כָָ בְְּ שֶׁ
לָה הַזֶּה מָרוֹר. יְְְ ֽ הַלַּ

אֲפִילוּ  ילִין  בִּ מַטְְְ נוּ  אָֽ אֵין  ילוֹת  הַלֵּ ל  כָָ בְְּ שֶׁ
עָמִים. י פְְ תֵּ לָה הַזֶּה שְְׁ יְְְ ֽ ֽעַם אֶחָת, הַלַּ פַּ

וּבֵין  בִין  יוֹשְְׁ ין  בֵּ לִין  נוּ אוֹכְְ אָֽ ילוֹת  הַלֵּ ל  כָָ בְְּ שֶׁ
ין. סֻבִּ נוּ מְְ ֽ לָּ לָה הַזֶּה — כֻּ יְְְ ֽ ין, הַלַּ סֻבִּ מְְ

What makes this night unlike all other 
nights?

So that every other night we eat either 
bread or matza, but tonight there is only 
matza.

And that every other night we eat 
many different greens, but tonight we 
will eat bitter herbs.

And that every other night we do not 
dip [our food] at all, but tonight we will 
dip it twice.

And that every other night some sit to 
eat and some recline, but tonight we are 
all reclining.

The Seder plate and the matzot are now covered  
and the second cup of wine is poured.  

The youngest child asks the following questions:
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The Seder plate and the matzot are uncovered.

We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt, and 
the Lord our God brought us out of there 
with a strong hand and an outstretched arm. 
And if the Holy One, blessed be He, had not 
brought our fathers out of Egypt – then we, 
and our children, and the children of our 
children, would still be enslaved to Pharaoh 
in Egypt. And even were we all wise, all 
intelligent, all aged and all knowledgeable 
in the Torah, still the command would be 
upon us to tell of the coming out of Egypt; 
and the more one tells of the coming out of 
Egypt, the more admirable it is. 

The קערה and the מצות are uncovered.

The Sphinx in Egypt

נוּ יהוה  יִם וַיּוֹצִיאֵֽ רָֽ מִצְְְ עֹה בְְּ פַרְְְ עֲבָדִים הָיִֽינוּ לְְ
אִלּוּ  וְְ טוּיָה.  נְְ רֽוֹעַ  וּבִזְְְ חֲזָקָה  יָד  בְְּ ם  ָ מִשּׁ ינוּ  אֱלהֵֹֽ

ינוּ  אֲבוֹתֵֽ אֶת  הוּא  רוּךְְְ  בָּ דוֹשׁ  הַקָּ הוֹצִיא  לאֹ 

דִים  בָּ עְְְ שֻׁ נֵי בָנֵיֽנוּ מְְ נוּ וּבָנֵיֽנוּ וּבְְְ יִם, הֲרֵי אָֽ רַֽ צְְְ מִמִּ

חֲכָמִים,  נוּ  ֽ לָּ כֻּ וַאֲפִלּוּ  יִם.  רָֽ מִצְְְ בְְּ עֹה  פַרְְְ לְְ הָיִֽינוּ 

אֶת  עִים  יוֹדְְ נוּ  ֽ לָּ כֻּ קֵנִים,  זְְ נוּ  ֽ לָּ כֻּ בוֹנִים,  נְְ נוּ  ֽ לָּ כֻּ

יִם,  רָֽ מִצְְְ יצִיאַת  בִּ ר  סַפֵּ לְְ ינוּ  עָלֵֽ וָה  מִצְְְ הַתּוֹרָה, 

זֶה  הֲרֵי  יִם  רַֽ מִצְְְ יצִיאַת  בִּ ר  סַפֵּ לְְ ה  בֶּ רְְְ הַמַּ ל  כָָ וְְ

ח. בָּ שֻׁ מְְ

17 16

WE 
WERE
SLAVES




